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BRYAN'S DEFEAT 
THE RESULT AES VIEWED IN WASH- 

INGTON 

The Democratic Party an Much-Alive Corpse 

~Difflealtios McKinley Will Excoun 

ter.--The Senate in Doubt. 
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come a member of his Cabinet, and it 

would be a safe 100 to 1 bet that Car 

lisle would not. It is understood here 
that some very big Republicans are in 
the deal by which an attempt is to be 
made to have Mr. Carlisle sent to the 
Nenate by a combination of Repnubli- 
cans and gold Democratic voles in the 
Kentucky legislature, 
Brysn’s defeat is nothing for him to 

be ashamed of. A change of less than 
26,000 votes divided among nine states 
and varying from 101 votes in the low- 
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given the electoral votes of 9 addition- 
al states, a lotal of 60, to Bryan, and 
would have elected him with three 
votes to spare. When some over jubi- 
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NOT AN ANARCHIST, 

Of course Bryan is not an anarchist, 
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else he could not have sent 
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ley Wednesday, 

sage of Bryan : 

Hon, William McKinley, Canton, 
Obio—Senator Jones has just in- | 
formed me that the returns indi- 
eate your election and I hasten to | 
extend my congratulations, We 
have submitted the issues to the 
American people and their will is | 
law, Wirniam J. Bryaxs, 

This is the language of a patriot and | 
not of an anarchist, 

M'RKINLEY'S ANSWER. 
Canton, Nov. 6.—At noon Major M’- | 

Kinley sent this telegram : 
To Hon. William J. Bryan, Lincoln, | 

Neb. I acknowledge the r receipt | 
of your courteous message of con- 
gratulation with thanks and beg 
you will receive my best wishes 
for your health and bap ness, 

Wa. M'KisLey, 
ec casein 

Oue Way to be Mappy. 

Is to attend to the comfort of your 
family. Should one catch a slight 
cold or cough, call on R. E. Bartholo- 
mew, Centre Hail, and G. H. Lhg, 
Spring Mills, and get a trial bottle of 
Otto's Cure, the great German Reme- 
dy free. We give it away to prove 
that we have a sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Constipation, and all 
diseases of the throat and Lungs, 
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Effect of the Phone on the Organ of Hear 
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A German newspaper asseris 
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i the cases observed the subjects heard 

{ the slightest sound through the tele 

phone with their left ear, but could 

understand little or nothing if the in- 

strument were put to their right ear. 
| It is therefore concluded that the tele- 

phone has an appreciably stimulating 

and the 

| strument be used alternately at the 
| right and left ear. 

As I ASABE 

Hot Water for Cough, 

A sudden and wearing attack of 

{coughing often needs immediate atten 
tion, especially in consumptives and 
those chronieally ill. In an emergen- | 
cy that ever useful remedy, hot water, 
will often prove very effective. It is 
much better than the ordinary cough 

mixtures, which disorder the digestion | 

and spoil the appetite. Water almost 
boiling should be sipped when parox- 
ysms come on, 
from irritation is relieved by hot wa- 
ter through the promotion of secres 
tion, which isoistens the irritated sur- 
faces Hot water also promotes expee- | 
toration, and so relieves the dry cough. | 
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Rebersburg on Thursday to attend the 

funeral of Mrs. Winters who died last 

Tuesday at Kreamerville, The exer 

cises were conducted by Rev, Muma, 

the Lutheran pastor, and Rev. Rear 

ick, the Lutheran pastor of Centre 
Hall. 

Last Tuesday quite a crowd of peo- 
ple gathered at Rebersbarg to attend 

the funeral of Mr, Samuel Loose, who 
died last Saturday morning. The ex- 

ercises were conducted by Rev, Short. 

is, of Madisonburg, assisted by Rev, 
Muma, the Lutheran pastor of Rebers- 
burg, and Rev. Moses George, the Re- 
formed pastor of Rebersburg. His age 

was 77 years, 3 months and 5 days, 
pp amass 

IN THE STATE. 

The official result of the election 

this state, gives MeKinley 726,823; for 
17 ; for Palmer 10,878 ; ; for 

the prohibition ticket 19,000, and seat- 

tering for other candidates about 10,- 

to 

in 

O00 voles, 

The total vote of the state was 1,191 ,- 

#18, Bryan had about 91,000 more 
| votes than Singerly. 
A HO SAB 

BRICK FOR SALE. 

From 90,000 to 100,000 brick, of the 
burned Jack house in Boalsburg, are 

| offered for sale in large or small guan- 
tities, and good as new. Offered for 
‘sale at a bargain. Apply to Frank. 
MeFarlane, agent, Boalsturg. im 
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to complain of business, has been 

very good with him all 1, of late 

be has had from six to « ight guests 

this 

Of 

every night, on several occasions 

his hotel 

cupied; the fact is, Mr. Ruhl isa very 

popular landlord, and makes his guests 

feel at home; the traveling communi- 

ty know all this, 

fall he had every bed in 

I hear of eighteen persons who willl 

apply for the postmastership of our 
village—about every third Republican 
in town. To judge from this scramble 

for the office one would naturally sup- 
pose the emoluments were something 

wonderful, when in reality it about 

pays for the trouble, with nothing 

over. It we succeed in securing a post- 

master as polite, attentive and accom 

modating as the present incumbent, 

wewill be very fortunate indeed. 1 
am free to say for Mr, Pealer that as 
postmaster of our village he has had 
few equals and no superiors. 
Quite a large number of distressed 

Democrats started up “salt river” on 
Thursday morning last before daylight. 
They thought it unnecessary to wail 
for anything official, the ordinary re 
ported returns were deemed sufficient, 

80 ap’ they went pell mell; of course 
they supplied themselves with shov- 
els, scrubbing brushes and soft soap, 
to clean and scrub out the rubbish left | 

| when the child first becomes in the room by the retiring ilepubli- 
cans. The Spring Mills band gave | 
them a send oft as they boarded the 
old mud scow by playing a new piece 
of music composed expressly for this 
oceasirm by Bar entitled “The 
‘tune that revived 

Read new advertisement ¢ of Belle-4 Salt river delegations will now be in 
| order the next ten days. 
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Some of the Wookward Nimrods are 

out on a deer hunt. No doubt venison 

will be cheap when they return. 
Mrs. Mary Weaver will make sale of 

her real estate in the near fature. It 
being a very desirable home it no 
doubt will bring a good price. 

Several petitions are already out for 
the postoflice at this place. We could 
do no vetter than retain the present 
incumbent. 
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HOW TO PREVENT CROUP. 

Some Reading that Will Prove Interest ing 
to ¥ “ng Mothers —How to Guard 

gainst the Disease, 

Croup is a terror to young mothers 
and to post them concerning the cause, 
first symptoms and treatment is the 

The origin of 
Children 

who are subject to it take cold very 
easily and croup is almost sure to fol- 
low. The first symptom is hoarseness; 

(this is soon followed by a peculiar 
rough cough, which is easily recognis. 
ed and will never be forgotten by one 
who has heard it. The time to act is 

If Chamberlain's Cough is 
freely given all tendency to croup will 
soon disappear. Even after the rh 
cough has developed it will 
the attack. There is no CU in i 
ing this remedy tor it 

{ing injurious. For sale by 
Mills, 8. M. Hog “They 
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